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i{ABUL, TUESDAY, ~.L\HCH 17,19&1 fflbOT 26'-'1?!2.' s'iI:) ...c-'--'- , '. '~ ,'i-rt!l;& AL' 1,' . , .'
INOUNO RECIEVES- POWER-TO-'SEND 'Edu~a.~ion, '~inistry l,' "ljSA~ ~~N~~A,H~VE~NOT~¢~,EEQ'~~"'"
TUi{KISH TROOPS' TO CYPRUS CQmpletes'.I.ts~·.Plan'~ ,'R~SUM,E ""DiPLOMATI~ ,RELATIO 5:'
U.N. Offic~ls Hol(l Meetin~s In Nicosia 1ToRed~~cG'~li:~,E;r~,c·y.t·· FJ~r'lR':OAS:~'<411;no~n~emeni~'Diicountelf
\:\K.\lU...-\thens, March, 17, (DPA),- ~. KABi:JL,:.M;t-;;~; 17,-':'~e,draf.t'~ ..-', ,:~. - :.',', -"', , .. " WASlIlNGTON;Mm~:-rl..:....THE Turkish PJi'li,.<lIl~Ul \\I(th 48j votes and only four absten- lregul!ltlons}le.;tamwg ,to -the- po- Tl!E Unit~d States and Panama have 'not yet.solv~~ cIBf~-
tions la;;t lllght ~l"dltetl the government of Premier Ismet plllanzallOIT. Ol 11~eI:.~c)i ane!, the - . ences tlJat orevent a ,resumption of diplomatic relations· bet,
. ·t r f th en11ghtenment of We publlc has- " ' . - ". p" .'. '
Jnonu til(' lluthoritv to send militarY um s to .. yprus or e been completed by 'the Depart- ~cen·the twp naft.ons.• resl.d~_nf Joh~on ~ays. ,3
protection of the T'ui'insh m!llorit~ there if the situation were' ment. ef Pnmary ,E~ucati6n .. i"t, tf;.e sam~, ilm~, hoy,.'evC,r: ?'e: ' ":\ e .dOIl;~ ,ask Panama to make'
to mak4.' that mCJ<;Ui'e necessary , Copies. of .the ~draft have-' been re~!lirmed ,.~qLI~;;nes.s .. of we, an), pre,~o.mrnltr;.entg be-for~ we.
T.. : h<11 P. (','nenl Cemotl Guc'· Isent to various ffitnlstnes for fur- .u~lted' St~es:: to m~er \, rth Pan- meet. .ma:. ,\ e mtand to . m~ke
,ei '11 lht "If:<:. ha'1d t"ld the De Gaulle Arrives" ther scrutmy _and. conSlder~tlqn.! ~m~ anr..tlm,~ ;u.~ an~'W~?r: in l none::' M:, JoJ:ns~ .a~.ded~· "Of.
An}.,,,,, ~;(".' _ ,!>'''<'rlCj la5; a ~h! ,With the unplementatlOn of the~i ,<.~ ~nOI.,to ,m" equ!tab_.e ~olu, I ~,oU1'~e, \l.~ cannot ~be~ orr ~is~ha'i t>:,' ,,!-.;;. "n ~n the vIed', F S V.. treg~latio~s ~lliteracy, . ~~0~1~ Be' nuns,. ~_,', " '.- --, !.)~r~ until, dlplomatlc. rela~ons ' ,
ie, lan('".'. Islan,' \\ as Impl',,·Inl;. or tate ISlt I m!nunlsea to 11- great extenT m,the , .. ' • '_ ,,,~re r~urned, but ~ :I!mted
1.1 ,,'h, n, ti I' Greek «(,' c, n, • Ishortest pOSSible tlm.e.-, ".:; ~ f ,U~SRP ...em_lerHofds I~tates IS r~ady foaay. 1[,Panartm.
mt-'nt 1"..[ nJqm ,I'l'~cl-mcd a ptu' To MeXIc.o :'ifr. Ghu!am. Sa~war Ratuml, : - .. ' " ,::: - !.h}e.~dY,. _' - :,-
, l~n<::'1 , , Yu~,d.1\ Pre"1df'nt Jr;slO [President .of the Pi'lmalY Educa, !T Ik ,W·.o;.L' T "', ~ of thl m0!tlent. I do no,t. '
R.,,_ T"" rO ! thp , ,rnclra\\ai of ·d'__ :.iCO ,l""h l'i-Prestdent I tlOl) Department, has SaId that.the ,a _.$ 11'~ un~s~a;4 bei!cv~ that. ~~r~ . has, ~een ~-,
d\ (;;""k ,!l.d Tu,"'" i' ;, lOp U:1l\" de Ga,,'!e ol Ftance ~rnved m 'ImplementatIOn ot'these- J;!!gula: , .•.., ~~.' f.!;en~rne meetl~~ or: .the ~~,
'I "I li'l' '! Ii< ,L'rn j,I;]'l(1 :' ,e'lc~ ~'ity ~"'Jnday on an -olll- 'ltC?n~ would ,hel.p 'not ·.only il! the ForeIgn ,MI.nlster.. ~~e.t\\ ~.en t~e_,.~\\,O pre51d';?ts ,C?! tl:i,:-'
j !;'\' Gd~c~ (;11\1' 1.II1L'nt ITI-=! 't t f 11 >1 b ' r"~(' countrH:~ Involvedc,ai VIS,1 He ''; accorhparu.ed by .- O\l.,;rmg '. 0 I Iter~cY.'!,nu= _ ur,_' '..' - ,,- ',' . .' - " '.- :'
peall'dh 01 'If't. :1t·d tbt ,"P 1'!" \1:5 de Gau.l1e They flew from IWIll also be ust;fu] m the enhghl:- .GAGRA, i\larch. 17, rrassl,-:-', . . . ' :, .' -.' .'
'C'1CL 0; Til' ~,' h d!1d G" u ""p, tr.c France Island of Guaaeloupe [ cnment of the people PH' th~ S?, 'Nlkit",Khrus?~hov:, ~!Je ,Cn;!!IlIl<l? 1 ,;,11. Jo.hnson ,•.m~de ~ese, r~, . ,
.'n f', 'Jl i.I,' U ,: ,11,1 , -" ., ,:e ," m th', Caribbean Pn:sldent Lopez: cIa!. e<;ohomlc·. and pQht1c~I' ,of ehe Councrl of' l\1lpislEO~of the, r";lark:- \hd'ille. ar:kl:essmg ~C9t1l!:-
,he p.'C'I,;' .t.'" d 'f, I i ~<J i", '. ',,:e lS and creo'.ed of thousands, changes. .,' . " USSR,. who J.s now st'!ymg.-!ter,e tPI at t e-SlFgaB1ZatlOn of Amen"
lalhel Ie-'ll ,. n ,n ". ,,' t'" 'Ir at ;\lc'"clJ CIty's aIrport to· '" ',_ ~ " received ;VlonjJ SliJ;n,-' t~e_,Se.c~e-. ·qn,S~at~s. ('PAS). h~re.}-:o~day:
,'<'fL, the', \ ('icnmc the ,,,,to:5 Itom FFancc :. HI:'" ,add~d t!rat Jhc ~egulatlo~s i·.tary of ?tate'!or.Forelgn:AffO;~rs ~IS .prepared. te,xt .dld ll,O,t h~v~,
[o;lP'J('!I' '11' ,n' ',""p'dl Llte'l the FI"nch leader spoke consIst of eight chapters.a.nd WIl,l'fOE, 'rumsla." "':,." lIantI!onr:fe~ence to the'I'an.. ama_~!U, .
,ull ll1 a '!1,C (' .Il,,' 0'1 board Ib b- d h b t f A. fr dl .,. t tookI,om the PreslOcr.: s Palace to a e su mItte to t e ca me or'· - ten Y' COllv=~sa_lOn .,.... -. , . ' ,
TUI kbh battIp'r Il'~ 'n t h-c brboul t:i owo 01 more tho n. l'.\ ° hundred ' approval a~ soon as' ilie conce~ned,1 £I~ce bet\,!e"~ _ KI1ruStch~v:m~ ~ ,P:esld~t J~hn~o,:r: to~~ ?~.~! .. ' '
(Jf IsLcn!k' UTI 'h"d~h the sltua· lhous"nd petson' PreSIdent de mInistries are th~o~gh with them l::Slim They O!§cussed,questiOIl5 Qt I pre ods I"lieporlps w~Icfi helssal~~'.
Ikln " ,,1 td,"Il. '''lUll' "': In noll, Gdulle spoke ll1 Sp.s,n,sh He pro- i .' ,,' ~. ?ovIet-T:uDlsra~ relations a.T)d .alSo .. cate l at anama f~ tJ:-&ym~
I1htl , [:0 ed t hr.! Franc\C olnd ;'fexico co- . ~ : I mternatIOnal probleD:ls, of Interest ed ·_Stat.es had. CO!lJ!Illtted _ItSelf .tQ'
RetnalnlllL up':, hdVC bl'''11 lot. t~) . . d t a '. J to the t\,:o s'des - -a re1f.lSlOn of the 1903 treat~ on.
oelat,,--' d(,:.d "\1\\.(11 -0 ~~ - ~ '\: ._1 - hI' ,~I\'"n leave I >II 1 .flhel n"tl~e \ h ld' ! KABHL, March '1:7 -Schools· '1 Mon)'t Shm on behalf... 01 the e Cana Zone.c :3n~ I n 6 \\' II" ~ • J - • • , - - ~ ~.
ACCOI diP.' ~ Genf'rill. N l1~hc'l i".c trench Pre",dcnt saId the' m Kabu1. and coli:l,provinces of Af- i ?resident of. Turus.l~ l:Iabili Bour, "We have .,maae no, such, com- •
R-ul(d. S,,\· l1i,r. r", ,,,; (CJ"lman, j .' nr1d h changIng "nd nothmg 's ' ghanistan oPened ,Tuesday follow- I gautba·.. confirmed <1"" earher i~vi: m'ltment and we woUld not t.hinlr<
'de!, mOlal,,:', Ih" 1"'000 \(", e·· mor:e ,moonani th"n co,.opetation 1:rg the \"mter vacatIOn. . \,tat10n.to Khru&hchov.·to.,come to, .,e('dm~,\' h,~n and, that '. tAP] .,"..•.on.,' nation Dr .'Popal the 'SecOh~ DepLlty" Tn~i~Ia- pn an official vtsi~: . €If" dQing sa 'before diplomatic ~ " "
h rl d .J ~ , - lationS are l'esurned and unleSs: a:,,0vernmE:nt ii_ r;rn('re 0 H~'" tfe '<<"d n., ... ,it'ICS. no disputes Pnme :-'-1 Inister and MiI).lSter, of· ,Mr., KhrushChov ·tha.'1.ltede, for.
m" >:1 Cy!l'" :I ",)ulJ I, ,1\. <' po mc('fe.,t~ n, I" le F'ranc(' and Education wtll deliver his speech 'ihe' klnd tn.vltation ,anc;t .' asked' fall' and satlsfuctari ,adjustment·, .. .,
heen cffecteD ., th 0;:' ('q' r!,' -:,: en . 1i".~"" " 1addrcosed to sdiool- students on - il.Ionji Slirn' to conv'e)' tci.. Pres~ .i5 agreed uP<in:'~- lie scu<i :~.he G<:<n(·!';)1 added cr ~ '.h· :q-,l, ( ,__ _ IRadlo_A.f~L;":'~tan - at,9,--O<},pm 1gent B~=.:<,!u}l';~~~1)<gree~g;;: Pan,~~\ix'~ke ,off'ti~~reIa}iOns ~
dn!sl0n ba ~ri In Tck('r.,j(' lin ,\a, tl S:\" ~ 'tn. tc'~ .p ,Tuesday mght. . " I and kind, \\'1Shes tor die TunISian \\.,th ~e ~n.J ;:'!.S!!'.es wm.t. J~::. -, ..th: .0." ,t~IL::n" iOlce IF Tnl ~,v ..•. ~ l a).. ropo~s f ' _ ,', t people ;,. ..... - .-~, . uary .aft~ Qu;t~ces - ..-,
,tnd th,' pnt'!,' Balkans Amendmt.l!t To Govt.' I ' . , . ......::. ,.,' ... ,Canal L,:one territOry. StudenU' :
An mAllentlal Tltrklsr. mlrlhlt'l I " .' .) SUK:.tR""O· CALI-S'.. Olto.:l INftON'"r..... ,'protested th'e flYl.n:g Ot Ute, Umted
"n thl' C' orw comm.tle" [old In CI"~I Rig-hts BIll l A ~~.- _. ~ f"III; , " Iii! , : /" A~ ~ . States:fiag ~v€! ,ao~e'~1.,
Ankal,' "'Tnn.'!ay th'11 Tt!' ~py '!,SHINGTON, Mareh, 17'1 . '. - . . . ' ." , -,' ,'., , ' A five'-~ati0.n cO~ee...Of tlie
,,:ould h~ve t" cori'ldpl. the m,nn, , : .\PJ __ I' S Senator Richard B. YOUTHS TO VOLUNTEER ~ND· FACE':: Org'!llizat~oIl of AmerlcaI!- .S!at~
flty Tur~l"h :;lonulat'on on the I '< .," JI F':".('se~ :Ylonday addmg, .' ,.: " -,,'. . '. .' '" h~~ been tryulg ~o, recencile:: .the"
t: oublerl lil~nd hath al orN"nt, t ' Ih~ Cl\:1 RIgC1l5 B,n a gvvern- \ M:ALAVS1Alii.' _'MILIT .'RV 'C "--I:CI, un "~ ! differences between- the.. Um~_,
,Ir.d ':1 futll) (' Tr.ou"h ihp gl. n _I' nienl ::nanced voluntary reloca- A. ~I' f"III, ," ,1*0 :1= .'. 14."',",- _17 - ~ Stat~ and :?ana:na iliat haY,e pre-:
"":('l' "rrlf'prnnnt h3d.l fe(lPl:1.1 l,cn ~:og,amm<, dlIncd at givmg .- '. ,". .: ~ ,. .-vented >:esumptlon'of !fiPlo~c: ~, -,har3~'l' " ;,. ,} ,till fal!ed I', all <ates an equal proportion of " ' ,... " ,:J~TA, Inar~h,:b! ,(I!.c,uter),.-, ,:reiat.lOns ',", .:" -- .
IJI,,\',l; 1'1' :t ,l(";nrn dlV',If)O II ~'.'Cl"C' .,SEVERAL,Indoneslan, youths regJstered'wlth,th~~ei:l <;ross;., Mr Johnsons remarks.: followed ,
t<,.I'., '\. ,thll': fpd fpd'o '1,,' l~lb~cll. Democratic leader ot 1 'Monday, iIi answer to President.Sukilrno·~call fO:r:v~run~: Ia,n'ilnnounce,:neii.t '.Stmday- n.i&ht_
p., "t ""<1' the soulheln, ,enalor~ wagIng bat- teen; j;o c.rush ~Ialaysia, Jakarta'Radto fepo~ed:'. ,';.- 'I,b}· the. OAS' com:mttee that.. the ,.
I.n, C'T"l'I~ll 'I' I'"r',t: 1, ,',n lIe <t>:a"lO,l ,'wl! nghts leglslatlon. The Radio Said tlie volunteers r At lh~ ~!ate'palace ~-rbnaay,Dr ,Umted States,an."d' Ean~a had' .:_.'
., .', ,.', ':""1 ," l" 11(, ,'c! lh,,: hE: otiered a Similar re- were -formerly \~th theRed Cross Sllb~ncflln.: tliii- ForeIgn .':Vhn'ister. ,~gr~.ed}o ~es~e, ,rel;abons.~d
1", l' . - ,Jl Ihe ',q," l,)( a.1l ,n ;.: larl In 1!i-;19 bu t that It dlil'lng' l!ldonesla's " ilw,ld up to ':'a rned' the 'people' agamst:' fiiliie ..seeK a fr~J:',t-£"~mmatlO~ of: tHe' ..
II' , 'l' ,I as 1 ,<'( led It has been suggest- take West Inan ,frO!Ti:'the Dutch.' hop ~ If the~ thought the' food' cau~e _0•.conlhcL~ .- ", 1 ' 'llll~' ".,' t- n:l',c.td d :;e\etal c,mes smce ' ,Pres,dent Sukar~o or.dered. In- prabkom ,cotl](f be cured 'wilhm·.a . PI. t:igfi. U.S Gover~ent ~urce' .
,n {lh 'Il", 'l.ti c<,:n;::i'~ChICal DOl T!1U' lIll' GelJl~,a S,enator pro- ; doneSia:s youeh' to re~lstcr' as I day "j ~wo <'I·~:....el1: se:,er~1 ~"ei!ks lat~r e.xp~a-me~ -tfi~t "~9 mee~g.;, .,~,
"t" I' " ""'~ ['1.':1-: ,1<,'h(' \\'h In . I,' lreo tl ~ lHlcd l'g CIVtl ng.hts 1volunteers durlllg.a-speech Mon; t ,D] 5.lloandllo ';1lso smd. that of. t~e mmds_ ~as yet. oc~ed'
the I' diar(' "I h, 1 ,:i",h b",,":. polcC !neL> It" scc(md week, wlth·\ day. mornIng 'at 'hIS -state', palace f Ind,JnP'I,1 mtJ~l,gQ on:the offenSiVe. bt:h\_een. the United ,S~tes and·
1her, I h «(' ," .' 'r\; 1cdt . '- .:;, nate ,1:11 debatIng whether f cefore about 4DO ooTItica1, "mili- her. 1'0-11.\',- th~ anTls, of. hel: T:cvolu- ,Papama OTl these qUestlOns.
keepmJ: " 1 ( I, l ,.\ ":t fUl' .y ".,h,' ,lp ~h.' rCle,hu;e A vote I t'ary arid reglflnal leaaers- and IllOt'!' .' ~),ec.l.1~L' ,he -imperiaJists. " - '- ,"~
:heT Ie! ro; ,I ,tl. ," I' to lJi u, : tli~' ,'l"l,"'l!l1~IY questron IS' members of the' f-orelgl! Di!?loma- f ne·:et,.:t.'J~' . ~~"'~y ,I!,d: kill the re:o lj ." ," .
TU1"-ev ''.(;l! j to_ L'l ' 1 r I nte I .peeled tr.ll~ week ~ tiC Corns . ~ -_ ~_ - -Vp1Utll"1" .._" ~-:. -: ...... ... - - ~
\"('!l"(' 10 cont,,, Ill';' ' ., nl', In Ru;;sej~. ,:1 pUlung forth his IL • ' " •• ' .' , '. •• ' "J PresIdent 'Sallal,Ani.ves
lC' TI" t:,mal r;1)I,,~at 'Olb : 5·b·1I "1'1 .dt"b~ :'elocatton prog- He said Tuplfu' Ai:Jdtil 'Rah~an, ': .Ga\,(~lo L'r. ,,\(Ochtar' 0.1 'Ceiitr~t.· In ~foscci-w--HoldS .- , .
"'1t".le';· ,,'!1 1~,l0 r.' h"11 can :.l:T1m '0 tl:c Senale that the the Mahl\'s'ian Prune-. ,Minister: Ja\',:'lold cfet: C\athW'Ing'-that hQ.\\'- " '-', ,
'l'lJt'U bl,I,' tf)f'n.1 :1 - :,1 Inl.. :-'" Do' . , ., 01 !,,~gl oes now. rang.es I had tssued. a mjlitary ~all.up In (e\'er '~ril1) the,' food: situ,,!!ion~ 'I! : ,.. TaJ~s With Bi'ezhnev,
'e. 'Ir:1,'d !.I., ,'1 \ ., ',bSCl" 'n~ ,1'1 ~ ~h 1'1.-12 p:r cent In Mls- h'l5 country. _ ,i coufd rt.)t..:·.b~. compared "nth ·t~e." ~,roscow, - Mar~ 17: (~)."':":'.
,n \:d' \ " • '1 G: e",( ",) .", ! Itll~ 0_1 onc per cent ] ·~?w.in res.p(mSe to hiS actiol) : ct~l~nrat ,re,~JOd ~"Qen _Deopl!?, ate! PreSIdent :'l.bCfuUa SlIiiai' of the- '
" .', . ,. 'fl' ",1 010 - :'ionh Dakota 11 ar:n calIIng on -all TndoneslaQ only once e-Y.Qr;v-t\\o daY3, Yemen talkea ,willi Soviet Fresi~ -
I,· ,It~a \ "r. \I""" ·l~". >-" ·,ald. that rac~a.J youths'to reg1ster th~mselves :as l . o· • ',' " dent' Leonid Brezhn'· tJi~ i,'. ~., ,it.~ cnn ro! <..:ctLJli !£lh-tl :"'1" Hh... T •.1't ""jCVCr_e In aleas vo-luriteey;:;~' he "aid.. ~ Trot: r (*I; ''-ll~: _ .~n~ara_ ~ _-Ne:.y.·s ! Kreml!-n Monda -S:oiuU: aft e_.
un' .. i' ., , \i,r.co·: ,m':: ~"': cL-I ,\,.' 'c, ncentratlDn \ ~ .~gen(') saJd :'\'f Mocht<U'""as r-e-! arriving on-a t~i . '- t ,y. _er,
I" I,' , ".' ,,,,!c\('! ~'on[<'" 'I:, pI. I,. I",~~ell Said. would Ptesldenl .suk.a:rno :;ald thaI pl:;'tng It'<,ex:l!~geratea, 'repijrts':, Dunn" . Iii s e: ~ ~ ,'.,.
'l,U" .1' :' <" ~ rrnl('d\ fr,: "'.0 D 0-:"" l'~"!' Slate a ratIOn of seven million Indo,neSHtll 'youths I?Y. the· fUfel~"~r~ss- on ludQne- I [he. Sov~et-'U~I~n;,S~ ~,m , ,
" !,., t"~· J j.',r ("nt ,'.",0 popuhHlOn. the had- volunteered when,he. 'called ~.sf~~ food·probl~:--.- '. to the Black Sea rt f G gQ. '
,', d' r·. p,,,,,,-cr.,H',,, .. ' , ,. , '" nol I\'era"t: He s~ld t' '.. b d ~-'..l ., \V I I ., .. reso 0 agra~. v • , , I "'.. r .- ,"', ~aa. _., °rn ne;,m '0. e. ropJJ<.:-' 1n,IO. e<t." Ra,i pl,H~u",",. and ,dro,u12,ht' have l \;.h-ere Prem.ler 'KhrushChov 15'~ va-'_ .'
11 ", ,,1,,1 f" S"'nelE of.Ital: n·:! C a b·· n 1 fi ht 'h r. t h f ~ f " ~
,'. ~. ~ Ii '\ ..;" .. l",J r' r:"ncra I. T' ". ";')' . "" -0' _ 1 • r an ...0 g . e. uU c ",~ . '1il, 1 Ice. cop!' hardest'!!f dens,:ly ,f catJ?nl!'g. for ,dl,scu~ions WIth the "
Ch "~ ""? .::. ,.' l:JTIat."Ient res~.. .. ., 1 po.pilla<ed ~.In~~"s of,-Central and,' Sonet leader.: , ,,';;., .. ,
r n 1:1' ... , ...11" I Vi'l .....('11t."I,I\ .. ·n I rr '" ::> ac' contllc l' 1'1 f -~ h ... 1"1' - I~ '" . '."~ , a lamen IS \0 .....cet· ere v«st . Ja\"1 !\n'ara --recenH' .. '. '" . ,', '.
"I ,u' , "I ,I b: f '. "I ,., ld States T d' d' th "d . '."" , . y re~ ,,,.orelg:n ~Itnister Hassan MeF."~ .
, • ues ay to ISCUSS e prest ent~ ponetl rHm'(' ::han-44.000'rats liad'
1
11.1, ' "An"" .., - -.. -.:.
. "," ,'1", [l'd~,! P;;lolce H'ltt'l ,,-~ '---_ call for r,~glstration'which ,will bee'n ~.llIl'<!· 'Jl ot:!e~nlght m W· . ca ecr ?T1 . uf.el Gr?~ko, The.:, ,
,II,:' I', .. V" a~ sub-npad- P,' :!{['AD Iialch. II. fDPA},- J prolJa~ly be '_!=oBtroIlea by .tlia· Jay" ,e~;r.''l:.:'', '., - _ .~s.~ r~emenr Defe~t:e, ~~lIDJster, 'Col'.. '.
lI,a' ','" ,I r" HntlSh peacp.kcep- , ~'" ,lent Abd~5'Salam iVloh- 'Supreme OperatlQna!', Command r ' ,_ ,.,' , usse!l'l Dafa" ·and ot~eI::' officers..
11" f rl" 'n" ': .\. ,f <aId ['aql constltutwn !K.OTIl' _ ,., ': I., :'.f., \ic'C'1'dI sald'-lf there '<\ 'o'i calIed· ~ ~larshaI l\>~lino~kJ0', :';".
(' 'h ",' Ch.".,·, C'ollol~;Jed du, "l"'rl com 'Ieted and would . J 'ffi ,., ,.' e:- ,. 'T1!S£ reporte.d from Sanna the
. 1 IT' '.. ' I Q! CUllIe, cancernma food ,m' eao)~a-l oj tn Y h' ''n~ I~' "\\ I,!, t 1.. UT ki<h and. ,I ,U; '~~lat:~ kn"" n to the' The, gdthcrmg tn the'paiace w'as ,S0!Jle "an:~(" i:eoort:s 0; t~ 'slt~a: r ',";' "e- emen! t at a group_,
Gr,"'\ ,'nh""d",'l' ~" II ,,11 25 the '! l', t ,.: It IS rrenerally I to mar~' the end, of • last week's ~ lion \'c;"e ll',.' meant ior forel- n . I)~ /,~enl .arr field, te:PniCial!S'
t 'n "', ,'I (-,,\'(,\ i,1' Qhl na' thr, ",Ill t~~e place I foo? ronference when, tlie- coun. 'phIHlt',11 C(?lblimtitlo~ but we~e ' ~~r~. ,gr:quated_ af!er 'tra~ng ,bY' ,
j h rir('e". C\ llffOI p'l',I('otf>11 II- ,<, .r:" ll'e Prc<ldent t return I try s leaders. "Souoaht to find a solu- tl made l-ccau c rn';,on~f a ., n"I" . :>0\ let _~pee}a!l,?~S,'.The-graduatIoo, ",
I
II ... -..:" -J.Q an-v b ra- 1v· 'It RaJ<h' It· --
, , 'I"" se,'son nnded Sundae- ," .'t \'; ," 5 In PakI<:tan ~d fndia ! tlon t6 t~e pressmg problem of, fors, "'Cl'e deepL~' cnn~ernea wltli . 'Id" .h' oa n ,en:ap~al Air- ~ ,,' 0 ,
(("ontd. fn'l.l p:rg-e ~) ,I,.~ d;,'C'h ;md Annl this vear . 'food "hl1rtage~ '- ~ , . ~ thC"' ~ituatlolr " . , ,_!"Ie, ,w Ich .,,:'as. omlt_ w~th So:- .














At 5-30 pm Two R,'rS1a.n s~ag;
Sl!ure:Ip
PARK CINEMA
At 4-30, 7 and 9 iJ In. -EnglISh'
film, WILL A-NY. GENTLl.l\JAN?
starnng. Wilham Harenell. mana
Decker and Alam Badel
BEHZAD CINEMA
At '4 and 6-30 p,"1
film;REMEMBER THE
ZAINEB CINEMA'
.At 4 and 6-3J p.m. Engiish film;




MOSCOW, March, 16, (Tass)-
A delegation of the USSR' Acade-
my of Science&, led ily the Acade-
my's President 'emplaned from
Mosco\\l for Toyko today, at' the-
InVitation of the SCientific Coun-
cil of Japan
The r:JelegaiJon comprises noted
Soviet sC1entlsts academicians
Norair Sisakyan, yalenti,n 'Kargin,
and Vladunir Kotelnikov.
Tfte delegalJon will familiarize
Itself With the universities and re-
search centres of Japan' SOviet
sCientists ,~VllI appear With re-
ports at research centres and be-
iore Japanese scientific· eircles
The vrSlt o~_ Hie delegation of
the USSR Academy Of Sciences
I reCiprocates a VIsit by a deTega-




';But that doesn't mean I mtend
to take a fifth WIfe." he ,added , KAB U-l-T---I'M'- E-S
,Pressed to remember exactly how
old he was, 'Slielkh Kazem said -.
he can only place his age some- . ANNOUNCE1'~ENT
wher", between 165 and 18D: I m
The radiO said there existed re- Since the year 134Z'is ending and
cores In Iraqi government depart, m~t subscriptions end wiln the
ments provmg that Sheikh Kazem arnval of the llew Yllar, suh~rib:
was as old as that ers are re.spectfully 'I'P.minded to
renew theIr subscJ:iptlons, ~oney
s~ouJd be depllgited at th~ Kabul
T1In~' Office ,0r.;. lhe office should
be Pho~ed so an .authori<red person
























VIENNA:; ,March. 16, (Reut~r)­
The Austnan CommunISt Party
newspaper Volksstimme's Buda-
pest correspondent reported Sun-
day that Soviet PrUne MinISter
Khrushchev would arrive in ·Bud-
,apest on March 30 dr 31"for a 10-
c day VISIt, mdudmg~attendance at
Aprl1 4 celebrations of the' 19th
anmversary of country's hbera-
tjon. by the SaVlet Army,
,
To '~o~~la,rise' 'Sericulture, Agriculture l Home . News . In
'.Mi~b1J,~s ,PriCe Of Silk-Worm';
tlIONTREAL. March, 16, (Reu- ' . " I . .
t€rl-Eillabeth. Taylor and -.Rich, StOck, Dr. :Ra"(ik" Te'l'~ H'epnti L'tn n' :,1 W~~k~:~POli~'-;:b~~~
ard Eurtop. have .been maiTied in' ., - U5 • u L' ~rs dor 10 Kahul called on Professor
!\10ntreal, their PubliCity Director . Dr, Anwari, the Rector of
?nnounced Sunday. ftF.VuoPMEN·: . HER~T, Marcll, ·16.-' 'Kabul Umversity Sunday morn-
ThiS was M~ T.aylor's . :fifth ~ . ' _ T _of ~neultnre; eXpaDsIo nllf eottOn' euJtiva- ing. They are reported to have dis-
marnage and Mr. Burton's Second. tio~,~ dist?bution of cheiilleaJ ferifllse'rs ' formed the cussed matters of academic mte-
Both are British-born· :. ,agine~d3: t~ ba , meetmg. wWch was heJd at the Governor's office rest.
Mr ohn S'pr~~r, the CQuple's" ...era t e meeting was attended b H. Go
Pubhclty Dtrecto,r" said they were of Atri~ltlltal'...~~_ ..l__ Y ~e vernor, the ChIef
- • ~ and PiodUctiOD of the Mhd~ of
marned by the'Rev Leonard AgncuItnre, the .Co.mmissfoner of Ghuriyan, BNds of n;:...... ,KANDAHAR, Marc!; I6-Two
Mason of the Chfu'ch of the· Mes-' ,ments 'and promment citizens of'1lerat and SUJTOun,II';"";' ~ .... ' VIllage schools, one at Warn .and
slah In C-entral Montreal aDd eotton. cultivators ~:areas ,the other at Maku villages in the
The couple flew to 'Montreal < • ' • Arghasan DlStnct of, Kandahar
trom Toronto eailler Sunday. ~ I ,.' i Mr Hakimy, the. Governor of Province were opened by the pro-
Mr Sprmger saId they would I . .:. ' I Herat expressed h15 a~iatioD vincial Directorate of Education
return to Tororlto m time, for'l'Marked '.Slackem"ng !of the n~ady ~peration being OJ! Saturday
\11' Burton to play hemlet at'the'f ' . ' ., ., ext~nded to ·the Government in
O'keefe centre M0rtday night. . • 'I their -development plans; whi~ I Land for the schools and funds
Mr> Sprmger ~id t!'tey would I Of T' "e D... • I he said, shows that the fan;ners j for the school-buildings have been
1emaw m Toronto until the end ' • enSlOn ~lgnS and. agncult~sts have now fully ,-donated by the. villagers
of Mr Burton's· run there The I· . In realized the Importance of theI
prodllcuon, ,s d6e to move' to ,1 Cyprus 'li<?ovemmen~'s pl~ fof improving
broadway 11:1 New York after.. .. vmg condltlons m the country.
Toronto : ' " NICOSIA, Mar'cb; !~, (Reuter). D - . ' '180' Y Old I .
Mrss Taylor. 32" was preVl.ously ; A marked, slackenmg of tension A' :.,~ Ra.fik, the Chief of , ears rogl
marned to Conra~ (ncky) Hilton,-' m Cyprus h~:fo!-lowed Saturday. d:~~u t~al EXpans~~ ~d Pro:- "~" _
Amencan .notel h~r, British actor j.rugbt's az:nv~l of an' advance party I' ro t~on ,m a tpeech OUtil~ed the TelLS .HlS Memones
!\l1chael WIldmg; ;Sho\l,'ll1an Mike ot Canadian'tl'oops in blue U.N. ~ ~~e 0 the MIniStry of
Tode and Smger Eddie FISher Berets.; there were' nb incidents I gr . ture and ur.ged the- far- Of 14th C tu'
She! won a MeXIcan ~ivorce between Gr~k and Tw:kish Cyp- : ~ers m ~erat to dev~lop sericul- ' en ry
from &11' Fislier' on.March 5 Mt rrats for the past: 24 hours" :, ure In f e area, which, he saId.
Bunon. 38. and "hu; first wife '. . " ~vvery avourable for,thls indus- DAMASCUS, Syrra, March, 16,
SybJ! We5l: dlvorCbi'last year The first operatIon troops -of the' . I (AP) -Sheikh Kazein Youssef
At the Mason hpme, Mrs. Mas,- U.N. :peace force, one compahY of J He <al . ' Khaltl, an Iraqi who clauns to be
un and, the MlIDster's son would the 1st Battalion Canacl!.an 22nd I , ~ - d {h~t the pncc of sdk- I almost 180 years old, told of hlS
neIther confirJIl nor deny that '.he !Wyal Regun!!Ilt. ewere due to flv ~~~rr;;;I1st~c as been reduc:d by memorres of the 19th Century,
, had performed the ceremony." m by tomght . ~ '1 jnbtry and that techn,lclans , Baghdad ~adlO [eported Sunaay
Mr Mason hlms'~lf cOuld not ~e ,,~.. a so be ~nt to Herat thiS The radIO said the SheIkh, flank-
ieached': Colonel Edward . Amy Com- ~ea~ to fgul~e the farmers In me. eo by 12 of hiS grandsons, saId m
The church -cf the MeSSiah IS a mander of' the Canadian' contin, 10 s 0 ra:smg ~tlk-woFms a televlSlon Interview Saturday
Unltarrarr ChUTch '-on, Sherbrooke' gent, had a busy round. of confer- The C . nIght that he would not marry
Street West. near-i the Rltt-Catl- ences Sunday with BrazIi's MaJor- and m:~e:s1~1 aho d;s,:,ussed wqys al$am
ton Hotel, where ;-Some reports general Chaves, aCt!?g U.N.-Force! productIOn and l~'t:eas~ng cotton l:Ie~sard he had' outlived four
had sald the couple were staying. Commander and' Botam's Major- ' of dlstnbutm 0 t e ques.tlOn \\'Ive~.
But a clerk at th!=, Ritz-Car1ton General Mik..e,Carver, Jomt Truce among the fagrmCehrl!smlcOlI fertlhsers
.Hotel said they had not reglster- FOIce Commander about arrange- . Sheikh Azem. descnbed by the
ed there me.nts for the re('eRtlOn of the ' radIO as probably the oldest man
I troops' I on earth, told of his memories
I , I ECAFE Debates Water . spannmg the reigns of the lastCHOU EN - Ask d' ., Reso three Sultans of the Ottoman i ".-~ RETURNS, 'h' e
th
at' a ~ress ronference urees BiJiltUp rulers throughout the 19th Cen- 1 the (Contd. £rom pal!2 2tTO ' . Yo' at e Canadian soldier's task editorial, goods impOrted forP~KING.AfI'ER~UR.;ould be, Coloncl'/u!iy replied And F100d,Control' tury ;,tJse at varIOus government pre-
IN ASIA, A,FRICA '. rale t:: hderehas an impartial neut-. ThTEHR.(\N. M'irCh l6, (}{euterl':"" H I Jects go through the sam
E
' ,v 0 t e Job' as- dire<;ted by e ECAn session S d d e saId ~e remembers he was dure as ord' t d e prot:e-
"JP CKINhG. !'1Laiarch.,16, (Reu'ther).-;- I their lI:N military a\!thorrtlf'$'" bat~d water resources U~r:I?j e- "quite a grownup peasant" when l mean:; und~~a~i;lS~: efg~ods This
" r ou en,. received aero s I • , ; . ment and flood ' Eo op- Sultan Seltm was In power In con- money t t' 0 lme, and
welcome when he, returned here Sweaen Fmland . d ' ECAFE 1" c-ontrol In the stantmople . Will delra!'tsac Ion. The procedure
by all' Sunday to resume hisIin additl~n to Britafr: keland,. I I1tlllzatlO~gl~~daf)d reclamation, 'He said he doesn'i' remember' unneces::r rade goods because of,
.dutIes as Chmese .Pr~nuer after agreed to contnbute tob~ve ~!; iDeltaIC are~s. development of the year ~ut said It was then Icustoms ~ffi~~~gemen; ef t~e ,
" 14-natlOn Afro-As;ian tour -which force .'. e... ., when he tirst got marned goods All th dwlt official,
had kept hill! out of the' -capital :. , Mr G H Bayat the Afghamstan practices couI:jeb:n gi;;;~n~~other'
or three months . I Slrots were fired Sat" h .' delegate after "'''I . 1 I He said he out"!Jved Sultan changed for the benefit of thoreThe C " P Ch ,- uruay mg t' ls' '" ng eomp ele de 'Sel d h ~
ornmUDJSt, arty arr- at a Bntish mlhGu:i vehl 1 [< I tal of water'resources d 1 - I 1m an IS two suet:essors; country d h
man, ?l-1ao Tse-Tung. made ',one m11~ outside, NicosI~ ~~ hoyr 1ment In hiS country. s~ ver~V" Sultans AZlz .and Andel Hamld. 'ed the e:l~on;le ,!3eople, concltld-
of hIS rare pubhc appearances to woundIng.·a British' service~~y the Idea of estabhshme;ro/~Ilast of t~e Ottoman rulerssn-es~ the.lmp()rtance of the Pre- . Surface Water InstItute m India Accordmg to the RadIO Sheikh
mler s tour w.hicil :bas b.ee,n des'- ,A Cypr~ qovemmerit spokes- I Kazem told teleVISIOn viewersct:lb~ here as a "spectacular suc:· man saId It was not known h hMr H Smgh, Df Indl;:, st~essEd t~at hedsthlll felt energetic and
cess _.fired ,the shots; ,but" poli'ce ~r~ t e Importance oi develc,pment a er! an IS eyes and ears were
The 70-year-old c:hainnan, bare- .carr>:ng out an extensive search' and har.ne:;SlDg of water le5Clurces stIll strong
headed and one oi tjhe few people A Bntlsp military spokesman said to increase agricultural producta~ the airport not: wearing an .:. It was doubtful if this was a de-' • IOn
overcoat despIte th~ strong cold hberate attack -.on a British - h' He ppmted out tba: bcth dr-ou-
wmd, embraced Mr 'Chou warmly. !. cle ve I-ghts and floodS could hav(' disas-
Mao, who. strolled several hun- trous effects. H'! said the problem
dred yards ackno.YJledgmg the was of "colossal magnltude.'· In
cheers of crowds dra'wn up III a No Intent.ion To ~:"Ia'X i Imha
JO-deep rectangle on the tarmac, I nc
'looked cheerful and 'in tbe best of J EcOnomic Stabilisation Mr Ahmad All Khfn. of Pabs-
hea1th. despite recent 'rumours I Pia S /. tan, saId development ~ water re-
that he had been serIOusly ill.. : _n, ays ,P~mpldou , sources :was the basis of agricul-
H1S arm was ligHtly ..su'PJXlrfed ..LYON, France, March, 16; (AP) I culture In fits cO'mtry, and since
by an offiCIal as he' walked with I'f>remler GeOrges Pompldou Sun- the P~klstan economy was main-
1< firm. bU1 slow step past, the Iday ~ald ther~ is no intention of ly agrtcul~ural. ,the lmportance cf 1
-crowds; aCKnowle4ging the cheers' relaXing France's economic stabi- \",ater resources could not be E:{Ca-
WIth smlles and waves of his ,!JsatlOn plaI1,:and that worker in ggerated,. . DE GAULLE ARRIVES
hand . natIOnalized mdustries have 'noth- f
, mg...to gam by _stri~es 11t the re- The EC~E delegates \\ fore gran- , IN .POINT A PITRE ON
sent time - p ted an audience by the Shah of : WAY TO MEXICO
Iran. at the palac~ last Evening. , '
1vlany s~ctors of coinmerclal ac- POINT A PITRE, Giadeloupe, L d
'tlvlty are expected to be snarled 1 ,Act;ordmg to RadlO T:>hran. Af. March, 16. (Reuter).-Presldent o~ on-Kandahar-Kabul
'on Wednesday by stokes in the • ghanlSt'!n. Iran" Paklstdn and de Gaulle arnved here by air Through Freight Servi"'''
gas and electricity iYsteJ:]1s, -rlUl- i Tha~land ha~e a'.h'd the United Sunday for a!1 overnIght stop on "'"
coads and the, Paris subw.ay and . NEcatAFElons SMpeclal Funs Ie help hiS way to MeXICO :'T. Boyd Boyd & Co. Ltd" ship.
buses ' i ' emb~r-States 1n setting pmg and forw'lrding a~ents of
, Office wor1ters a~ 'have an- ~ up a Reglo~al Otl .Resf<ti'ch Ins- A large crowd had gathered at : 74-/75 WatliDg Stre~t, I,ondon,
d
the airport, where General 'de I E.C. 4-. are now .o~mtlng a thro-
I nounce intentions .of staying off t ugh freight fthe job "ltute G~ulle was welcomed by the pre- ted KI d service rom the Uni·
Pompidou -sa"id. "It would be IFa~. on ,the other hJ!ad, hu5' Ilg- fect of guadeklc M. Albert Bon, dab ng om to K~buI and Kan,
reed to proVlde the neceo;sary fa- homme ar. Goods are SDJpped to .Kara,~ang~r0u:' tor the governml1H'~'''''So Ichttes for ih,s purpose Similar- 1 chi and overl~nd transport Is ar-
accept c~~am excessive dernal1ds:t' ~,the :Briiish delegate .at Hi,? I The PreSident and hiS ranged In cOlIJllnctiori with, 'Bank
, He ,SaIQ .he was making the ECAFE: ('onterl''lce 1S rp.Pl'~eIJ to were taken Immediately t part~ ~dlle Afghan. Through bills of
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Ariana' Booking Office
., .. ::' -.' ··14elpirt!J·..Th~:··B~i..a<: :.. '~.~ ...~,=
: (jjy: v.iie~. 2:.ili~~Y?[~N.}··.:',>. . .. ' .
. i' .The.· . SlgIl..On. a .bwldiDg'. m.,-Jhe '. .
.... ' Festival . Street :in' c'SYeidIo~" . .'
.,: r.eads ;'S~ing':Aid Lab9I71t9rY" " '. -'. - .
.... / DeteclWDgy ~arch .Institute.:. . .-.'
RSFSR Acaaemy of P$gogicaI . .-
.' . 1'S€ienees':: . . ,'.. .: " .' -' .' ::::...
..·.1'. The' laborfltol'Y':is n1a~' :al~ .,
~ [:which''nelP:th.~.bIfnd.to'''~'' the .: ,..,
· .wgrld around .¢em... _ ." " . :: __. ~ '.,
, "F·.. A 'Visitor to. ~e:'~ratori' an~:- ~ .'
:: 1. tile Sl;hool .for ,. ,bliJld anci seIIll.-" . .'
"1 bfi!1~ PilldreI!' where ..-the. labora~' . '.' '
'.: ·tory carneS out' its,,:~ents"" '.:"
· ·will See' maJiy,castonishing ..thing~, • ". ,', .
·t~sing a.·s~ . devii:e: a::-bliruf.o. ",.' .. ' ;
'. ·mail.can fire a pneumatii:-·iifIe'to ,. ". :-
" .... 'hit a ~uirs _ey~' rig~.ii(the ~cen- .... '.' ':;.. ' ::
· [~tte. -WIth the- ala. of the'same-gad- . ",' " ..
:. -: .get, ..a. blind boy' can draw'. Iand- - . '. . .
, :- scap8s,- trees.: poles, etc. . <'. ..' .' -.'
. : . THe .gcidg~ was shOwn 't1)' me Ity
,,: Rostislav Mufatov:'cliid 'of theo ia: '~"""
.. boratqrY:' Resembling a: f1a$Jigbt, :c'" :...
, l the-:deVice .called :the phonOSCOpe =c, .. " -'
· "by.. it:>,.inve~tO.rs,·.·.converts'· images';. ,". ..
" ' into ,.audio· sign.als:. PresS\.U'e 'on 'a·,·-
.. .push-.button·· switelle!; .on..· the: de- .
, I.vice, ~arid it ',begins ::singing'''~.·.
... rv~ng the')llfch ~of .t~e .. '. se~d:::.·: '..
.: fWlth.the ~pe..:.coloUl:·.and,'~uJIli:·: . '~'" ,
. natum of the. thipgs It ,IS auned at... , '
· ..:' ,The phonOstoI5e' haS· ievolution~ .. ' .
--f.~ed;the '~tire: pr~ of'instr:ue- ' .
:. ..tion. for blind
c
children: Now they' ....
.. are in·a. position.to use all, the '.
.... vi~ua.l aids- in 'physies, cheIl).istry ,
· an.r;l· o~er" subjects, ,Tile' phonos: ".,': ',' ' : .
cope is.. capable. <if .. "see;ng" the" . ',:' ,:',' '.'
dial of ,allydl'istrume'r:iL.The' blinci" .~. . ,
~·indepen~~tIy~ out.many .~': ....
of the expe~ents.ft:Ointhe sYUa-" '
.-.\ bus.for o.r~inaIJr~sch~Is.USing:1hE;"'·." : .. ~.:..
'., ·phon~pe~ they, can ··~ve, that ..· ' .:. .
'. l,tIle angie -of .incidencie;is· el:Jllal.to , . :,:." '.' . ",
I ~h: an~Ie 01 reflectiOIh .. th.ey .can.. ..,
'i ,,~\ atch.· '. ~he:,Ievel' and. colour. of· .
.1 wat,el' 'lD~~ess~ :£he~th: .of 'ljgbt
, Itm?-.ugh lenses al!d,' determirie
,": tile.n:.. focal distances.' .' . .'
.. { . Anothet.~eCtion:ID. the 'labora-
. c .: ;.":- '. :.: ,·t~llZ'Swork, .is .the: developinent. Qf
_ ., . ". . . :_. "._ . . .' .' . "":. .' ,:lI~ual. (o.r, rather., tactile) aiiis in'-' ~
Recently an OTdlnarll Wa:N.;wt same' clit u:~iicil' u;iit/l- ~ ... radio. receiyinO..Sll~t..·.and 'l1 . ::. the,·.va:nous· subjects for "diiferent ~.. ...'
'MOSKVICH . 'caT on. the out iI'chauffeur with cine pas-.· 'dtciphering ins'trufrl:e~t in~the' .... ,~age:bra.ck.ets.'··l'jl~ ~dS' include ' ..: ','
.streets of Stavropol drew the' sengeT on it#:..ba&. ~e.i:tt. l.ast·. bQGf?tlge, cimipaT,tf1l:lt7!t· .of- the ,:.', .~C· 50?~ .g~bes... maps. with' .. ~
attention and aToused alarm Cluiumn mlttie'its nm' iTom N, .. ' : l'aT-,an4 .a. buttQ"=.'p.anel~aild .C!',. Ix:aISetT. lines,:..~tc ..:.'J'.!ie diaUghti:nj( , .
a:mong the people who saw ~t, Caucasus to Moscc))p .aTla back.. QL. 'watt t1'ansmitter makes tt·...· ,r~m ··for..6tIlAormers.· is equipped::c.,;, :' .
fOT the caT was TUnning on the' aga.in ccweri~g::a_disiiJ.nce.oi~ ~,::' ~1;iP.lf!JM the~Owner to·co.n-.=- .·.I.·\,,,th·'a·t;levice, wliicli ~~res;'thein, ... ; .
roads witlWut a chauffeur. about'· 4,000 km:" 33. ye.~l'·:old··: ~rol' tlii .car .when- tt··!.S 'our'of .' . ~o:~con~truct· geon,etricill. fi&!lres '. . :
Militiamen. blew "their whistles, engineer. pyoter Kl!vietzov' ·is. :. sight. At.presen~ fime tl!'e"eiigi-:,., {'U'1t~· .ea~ 'l'h~ puPils t!IemseIVes.: ,.' :
:·t 'te the owlt.e'r ,of ,the caT Who J.o.T' ne.er i.s .wo.flcing· out '_a. 'TemOt.e " .j.makE. v~rJOl.ls. set~li.ps for .ph....,;cS.. ~, ....,
cars coming m I s Opp S1. eli f ch ~diTection quickly turned aside 10' years ,h~. be~n.. s.t!L~YinY :: .... TV'. Cont,.o~d :System'C?7t h~~~'. j r e;. ar~" ·etc.. ~Finally: '~t?e , . ..... :.
and traffic men put on th~· ·auto technctcs and ,10uryeaTs.:, .'ca!. PJi~'I'0,:. l'yoter:~t.If7I!!t' . I·~cpool S... v.l0~kshO?:.lS. ·:e.qIDPpecl . . :
red light. and the caT obeyed radio· control. ..". :'" ,'. zov.' tunmgc In the:' radwS1gnal' . :' ,t 'KIth automated "prOduction'lines .
an tTrIfjic regulations fOT it . Pyoter··.Kuzrtetzoi/·. installed'.. r.eceiving sei. :'0:,'. .:' .' .,: .orr wJ;rich :the '. pUP~ ~ 'ma:rre>
__ . ._'-,--: ", ..... ... '. ...-.---....,. :.-:-o--~. . . . -". e!e~cal:.part&·aild..caitlli9arif ar-' .:.
- RESEARCH: ·.IN<:~AFGH~-~T4N:~ .. ·..::~.:":·.·'> .t.~)~Jit=c~;i;:r;> <;!. ..
.have ' By' Dr.. {;:., H.;BENJLW: ..- . \ rather few, bU1:~ey will incr~asl!. l fa ·,eriq·, p~e~ rClElms !~r mech~- ". ~-
. . SCholars .and inventors -=-. . Research Adv~, ·.Kabul, '.' t.o .. ttIe advantage. a[ the.' Umver-.1 ,~ .~eermg,. el~?~a1.en~=. . -
: been carryIng out r~arch for,. I . .'. -':.. ' Uni~eisit:y.··· : .-,' Sity.,'and-the countfy.:· ", '., 'l·e5Ing;. and,radio e~eeI1Ilg,: ,.' '. ,.
I centunes, and we assoCIate great, . ':_ PART"I: ''-'. ...: .- ,: .... What kin5i of::reSearch.ls.·mostJ~· ..:. (Con~,()Il.~ac-e-.• - ,:., : '. ."
advances wlth names suchd2.~ .. to present 'sOme' of the,'plans' for: iinp<,rtanf for"Afghanishm '.a,t- thi,s -t, 'F:-:-' .-'~--:- . . .: _." >. :,
BodyleL, Newton, G~e~ ~wri- [, research at·Kabur-.U~iver~tY,,~.:·sta~e? Wha~}~ind"9f:': l'esea!ch is:.! :ree' ·Exeh3n~..~ .. _:..": , :an .. aVOlSler, as w . searCh has.been put. on· an mstitu- the' Umv-erstly,pla~ to ·under-. ,..... ".=' .' . . ,~:" . .,'.. '.
earble scholars who have pushed ,. tional basis by. the creation.of. Ka. take-?<: ."', ; .. ·.. 0.• '. : . .- ••• :. "'R t :... ·A.t'-·, "):\<'.', '.' •
back the frontiers of knOWledge buI. Ui:liv.ersity. -'ReSearch' Center.. ' . '.,,' '·ResoUrces:" '., '. _ ' ~. es .' .. "~ ,.lIa ' '. ,
Ul language, hi£tory, geography: Thus th'e' University has :assumed' . ·A eOtinti-Y.lives by its~fespurces.'.'. ';-' . . •. . .'. ,~., . ,'.. --.,', _ :
and the SOCIal SCIences, Nlost 0:, th.e' responsibility ~or, car,rymg out. '-The, re~~ces'..of Aighariistail. are .:AfgHanlstan '.' ..Ba-n1(::..,: ,,~_. ":' .. ,
this.early work wa~ done by mdi research which··\vil! .. ~.nefit the' its 'people; and the natutally-occ- "" .". ..... ..,....._' .. ~ .:"
I Vldua.ls; and they ·were not always country.·. With, the CE;'nu-~lisaticin,'urrlnlf materials \vhich' e#st .here: -.' !p\BJIL. ·M'i.!'cil'17.-Tbe=·foHo...:_. .,' . _attac~ed to one of the great ~-l of-the.-UmversitY 'im th!,!"AIiabad' .These comprise, the 'mine!alS .an,d-.1 ina are t¥ foreiRD fiee ~ehaDg-t'" • , .. ~" .','
, verSltles. However, as tune went campUs a· measlir~ of reality.: .viiI.l fuels. the:..plants,' the' . animalS, t,raies- ll.t-.Da. ~hUistaa~B8nli.···' . " :;. ''-
: on, 'tbe· unIverSItIes were ~ble ,t~ accure. to tlie'Resel!rCh:~~in~r'- :A-t' bir~'9 -..and' i~~E!~ts,. the ... tegaln. .;B~r' Kates~ In· AI :banf!"" " .. : -,:
I prOVIde the .place and the atmos 'present. the. t(!Il.: ..co~eg~, ',have whu:h pernllts 'lITlgatlOn-: \Ul~. h;f-' , '.' . . : ~ ..: ':'. :'. ~'" .
phere for free. enqwry•.and the J theII own ,'lndlvldual :programmes 'i:drojelectnc power; 'and 'fi:rially. Its. Ai.·S() ~,U.S:·'DOlla:r. " ... :', --::.,. .;. . ':'
, level of education' necessary. : fo'r. .research-.in thejI. fields:. SC~e. ~ c}ima!e...' .... '.:... " . '. . .. :'. /.. AJ~' 1400 'Per ~P"UIid S~rHiil;_' ; , . , ,.'.~_"':""'_-----~-O-I-21---20-1-22 Durmg the past. fifty years ,r~ I of these progr~mes are .~ ·P!(}-. t. Re?earch 'lS concernlld Wltli .th~ AI, ,IZ11Fper cent'De.utdI. Mark. ." :" .. :
Fire· Brigade search has taken on differ~t as~ , gr~; otherS ha'v~..not had. t):le op- . searc~ for t~tli.·for,'facts. Jlhit.. JIi,t. 118-1+.'pe.r:"(em·:S~.!'raD£ ,'. "
Police 2l11iO'1-21122 pects. Baslc.knowledge for Its own I portum.ty.~ to. -pr9Cei:!d ve~. f;u-.. \'then IS researelifor i\fghanistan? ALl91%',I4'.~eeat-French ·Fr c- --
Traffic 20159-24041 sake has been accum!1latmg a~ a '. , '. . ." : .... ".:0" How shall.~ve:''Iegilrd;,it.'?''BeCatise.. ¥:"~ .. ~:<IndiaD.. 'Rti~ .. -
1=apld rate. However another ~d.. .There are .obst<ldes.w~chhave of thE;'. (!~cumstances. of:Afg~ :.... .... . :'. '.Cc.!ieqUiL.: .
of !esearch has b,een a~ded, m to be over~me.:In tlie.#st 'place,~ ,tan's. p~~sent ~ta~e :of~ .' deV:eIo!l".. [ AI... 7.30.. per ·lIi~...·Rupee.·." '~:
which. the baSIC facts o.btainedare !"esearch'm~t.be.und~aken',by.. m~nt, '!'E!sea-rch .can. b.e~:. eq~'J"~..6.1!J) ..per ·P.a~t.ini·.Rupe.e>.
?A131-2473% applied to ~ome use,' Wlth tanglb~e those exc:ptI~n~lpeopl~ .who ha:,,!! '""th' ,exploration~.Wltlj '~~ch,·?· ..... - ":. : ......~:. (P!l!Que). '.
,results whi.ch enter the lives of the combmabon of ability,·-:tram-· Whilt;· then;:shall w~ se~ch~for?'" ,:.·M .6-65-. !)e,.. Pll~tllnl. 'Rupee .", .'
22318 1the people. m the form of ·pro~- .ing··aIld·a·spirit.pf .'eIi!ltPrY:; all ... ,It.'se~iI!s'i!-.Pllarent·that~.at Ieast_l-'~" .,': .. '.,: : .' I.cUbl'. "_~_~_ ; ducts; .~hi¥ie products are baslC three a!e.ne<:ess.au.., It.!S usU@Y', two:areas' eXIst:. first,.:studles lead-- :--SfJllbir,.Rates Itf· Af~ltanb - "
; nece~~aties m the .fo.= of food,! c~ed ouf o~Iy,.after.-8:'~ deg- ing·.t? the.. discov.ery:of. ~ew:~afu-: i.Ai. ~. per,' U.S..Dollat.. " .
: c10thlIlg and, shel~er, and useful Itee~ and'. t)1~. under; ENldance ".o.f~ ral. ma~als, arre~: . existe.ilt. :.AI.; 141-82 ~~P.ound- Ste.rlma:. :.' ,
I and attracbve adJu,ncts for a ~i1Il-. professors.' Wlth·r~a:~ ~xpen.-:. but .unta~J·~~pped. F,or.hQw .' AI. 12SS-25 ~'cent J;>eutcl1 Mark:.· . ','
er life, such as ra~o, automobiles,· en~e.,:Unbl Kabul UmverSltr has ,.many ileon~.of ·tIme'Jl~ the na-I-Af,11'19-28 ~'ci!lrt,SWiSS.Frane.',,· .. ~.
books and magazmes, an~ house-. its own gracluate·.. s$oo1; 'it will tural gas .in-the norflJ.,been'l!wai-l Af.. l~'PE!r ~nt'rrench Franc ."
hold and farm effects. As a <:cun- have fo .reI.y he~vily :for .its· res!!;·: I 4lg tl.!e pati.ent .s~cF1es~of-,deQiea-··.M. .7,70 per.1J)diaD·.R~'". . ,~7Y becomes more adv~ced 'some arch y,ro\k on tJ:ios,e Afghans' .wIW ted men? Is ·it. not·· po~"ble' that· f' M . .7.7.0. per ·mditm.:.RuPee·· .;., '. " : .. ,'
of the so-called'luxunes tak~ on: .have.had,adyanc~ .. trainiilg-:ab.: iri·the:,';fastnesseS.of·f}je.··greaet .Af.'l>-OO per~j ~liPee' '
the aspect oi neat-necess*es.. road;. and' who ~etiirn_.!o. the. -qnic·. mountainl!.and valleys. oth~ ~i:.. -'-' :'.' ....: '. .... .' =(cneaue,· '. .:..-
In as much:as so'me interest h~s 'ver~ity witb.e~ough :,esearclr ~-. ficant: resou::cE!$ -'. liedoi:Jna,nt. for' Af.,·6-"90 ..per Pakistarii 'RuI>ee '. ': .":< ':':.
been shown In these columns m perlence·tC!.ca:rrY.on~mil?pendent-..!!istance, phosphate, I:QCk, .:without, ." ..•.. , ".' .(Gasn) '. :--- ..
this matter, it seems appropriate Iy. At present'.the riumbers .are' . "'.. . JContd,' 0:1 pag~ '4) '.- ...I. :........ _.' ..










9 635 .k:cs=31 m band'
11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news.
topical and historical reports;
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m.
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6 000 'kcs= ·50· m band
6:3()"7.00 p.rn. AST
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IKA.BUL.: TIMES-. J~~CONO)HCIMPAeTSOF.INCREAS ED,EARNINGS . ·THE :~NGU.GE.
. Publilbed·ar. '"OYerStaffing, 'ineffeclency, . low .. By: NOOK personnel ·to run its administra- ,
.J ·BAKflTAR·· NEWS productivity, 'grafts ill :adm~ Ulcentlve, discipline, interest in tion, difficiiliies will be encoun- PRE~S_'
I AGENCY " 'tratiap. are all. ·attribiite¢.'miUnly work; training, hopes fDr.'prom~ teredo Measures such as eduea- ' '. .~lit-aaIfjf. to lower pay -of ciViF servants. ·It· ti'on, appreciation, conipetitio~, re- 'tional and training programmeS AT· A GLANCE
,__ Sabahu~~Jl'bbkt is 'vehemently 'argued' DY the. un- cognition, leadet:ship' and loyalty' are needed to reinedy such defici- ..
' •.~•.liJ. 4erpai~ civil serven.ts and the to a cause,··whether pei'son' grOup ency. Yesterda~'sAnis-carriEd:a letter
j ~ proponents of' this idea: that, if or national all combined~together, Salary inducement in this- case .by, Mit Amanuddin Zamani: on theA~~~~~~. ... '.~ ,. government employees . ar.e 'paid. will produce, the tn>e of man will work· only as an.. effective use of· official car?,' The country
I
K:..···' '&~..an.istaD better-( thei ·unatiubtedly.· Will needed' for an efficient system· of catalyst not as a prime instru- and the gov~rninellt are confrop.t~
......~ work- better and most· of -the prob- Clvil serVIce.:' . 'ment.· ed with ·an .iiilportant .problemTele~~..c:s,:~:eul~;. ··1ems;. of administration'.. Will' be Increl,l.se in salary does not The need' for salarY increase is theSe' dayS, 'said ·the letter, and
Telepbones:.l.. solved. .. '. .necessarily' lead to ~limination known and no one can question that is how to. raise ~ the . .living
2149i. [ExtBL 03 Need fo.r· increase of pay 'of civil of adminiStration maladies. Addi- its desirability. However what is standards· of government· einplo-
..~1. [4.' 5"_ 6. . :SerYants is obvious,. and no {)Jle tional· earning . unooUbtedly..Will to he borne in mind in this c6n- yees and' pro!,ide'ior their greater
. -Will' deny itS· necessity aild"d'esir~ induCE!. a man to hold' on to hls nection is that reforms which are comfort?8::;~:~. a:l;>ility. ·Tbe..better p.ud__ ·~1l10yee job but. if does not·. necessarily prerequisite to better administra; .
y... ..;: .. : Ai 250 .:will 'have a. better ~standar4.. of make ,him wor.1t hurd,er,· 'HIC tion should precede salary bon- Important organs 'of all govern-a:~I';e~ly .Ai 150 ':li:ving.. h~ ,WIll ~ave more energy would not <:hange his ways' im': ilseS'. If salary increases come first mental depart':Den~. th~s,e dayS,
Quarterly . .. !'I:. '1lQ. to w:or~:and WIll· be unmune to ~ed!ately. He would pur:rne so- mtrodu~ti~m of refom,rs at a laterare busy wor!ung on .possIble cuts
FOREIGN ..c l c()rruptl~n, :.:.. '. .- Clal custom~ an.d strategl~ re-stage WIll' be. raced Wlt~ ~he same m the numb~r. of people employ- :
Yearly' , _'... S 16.': He. w~uld .tear. to lose a well suIts of. which can be. predIcted problems which are eXIStmg now. ed. b~ ,a p~tlcular . deparlment...
Half Yearly:, '$. 81 .pald.job.·H~ will show i.?itiatiye, in ·advance. " T.he.econoinic impilct of iru:rease This,lS a drive to save up. These
'Quart:erl7 $' 5. 1, he· will ~.e, responsiOIlity, he' 'He would keep the .boss happy, in salaties., when d.emand for 10- org~s,: the 'letter said,' JPay beSubscriptiOn rram ·abroad. wi~. abstain from' misUse of . his he would bring SOCial pressure,. he cal .currency is alteady reaching remmded that the. operation' and
will be accePted hy .cheques~ ])Ower and' authority.:. There' is would main~\n his social con, its limit can also be problematic. ma~ntenance. .of official cars is .
of local.cwteilcy at-the om· . ',substantial amount of truth in the tacts. UnleSs prior to' salary in. Increase in money supply and 'pos-- alSO expense <;>f conside~ble mag-.
cial 'dollar ~clia.·le·rate. : .correl,ation· 'established 'between c;rease measUres :'sucll as, i,ntroduc- sibilltJes oCrising' unports along nttude.and i:!fforts should be..made .
Printed:afi- . '.. sa~ry· increase. and 'productivity~ tion 'of work standards for each with its consequential balance of to cut down on ·t~ item pf go\/.-
Govenuneni,Prllltiu a- yet .the .so}ution to the'p~oblem·isdepartment. section ~c. are ·not payment problems and .rising do- emmental e:,,~endltw:e-. .
, 'not as sllriple as' it.may· seem: taken, 'and unless each 'depart, mestlc pnces are questions that In each. MIIDStty or Department
.K "'BUl" '. TI'M'E·S"··· Anyc goveriJ.menf officer in a'res- ment . entrusted with specific should be gIVen serious attention. there are a number 'of high rank-
"". : .'- .. . Ponsible' position ....Qho 'has had· to tasks ·are· not ·requil'ed to rep<irt A position of this nature can be ing officia4; .who have a goVern-
- '. ,accomplish 11 tiIs}!:· within'. 3.' speci- on their actiVities on 'specific date harmful both to the economy in ment car at, .theii- ~isP9sal ..The'
--~MA--R-O";U~'-1-'1~,-1964--"":'-'.fie ~ime and in:accpr~ance"withaand in accordance with set stan.d- gel!eral and to sa'lary earner in letter suggested th~t·th.ese offi~als
, set pattenl and standard; ~nows 'ards salary Increase WIll be .of ilt: ·partlc.111ar. Salary mcrease will shoold observe a self-unposed res-
. --.---."'.,-."'--.-. . ..' well, that .to get· the' work done 'tle .'effect: .'. '.. ..clw)nale. ,away WIth rising prices tnchon an'd, send the! cars back
Possibilities p~. SoViet ·And ·one. needs other qualities' In his A limiting factor Ul this regard and the disillusioned public em- to the garage as soon . as
. .. U.S.A..;. Summit' . '.snborcil.nates .and 'collegues :tlian is of course availabIlity of train, ployee will find himself in the' they reac~ their' homes . after
. ... .... contention in ·job and well ted ed personnel. Even if .necessary same economic position that he office hours. This means -that·
. .' ,.... bodies.. It· is. a' ·cOmo'le·x 'socio-'admmisttative reforms are intro- started' in out with an increased the. poor drivers will' have a
President . 30Jlnson s. Vlews ,'psychological factor that makes a .duced anQ standanis of work are arti~cial demand instigated' by cha~~e to 'go to their own own'
about 'a posslql-e meetmg .be,~- man.' a: better' wqrker .than. the es~;!bIJshed. wnen a count1=y does his temporary raIse in 'money 'in- faml1,les early~and alsQ means less
. ween hIm and Soviet • f'nme fellow next to him, Factors. as not possess Ihe r:i{jUlred tr:l;neclcome. gasoline expenditure and less .de- ,
:~~~~t ~~~h\:~t~~s~~i-' LAND·~LOCKED.COU·NTRIE··S' PROBLEM preciation of the car:'· .' ..
d Ii S 't D ty Pri .. . . .. . '. High· ranking .. government ·offi,
-se w. en oVle epu ' me ':'. . '.' . OF TRAN'SIT T'RADE cla4; ·are expected to 'reftllln fromMimster Mr. ,:Mikoyan visited .... .. '... -. . .: . . . . '. ., sending thelr' children ·to school
'%:~~~f~~ th;a~~~ ~fo:ei=~·.'.TAB1Bt!S" . S'PEEC'H :·.AT .. 20TH' 'CAFE' CONFERENCE" ~~a~ffi~:~ ~~~. t~~r~~iJte ~~
rnit'betwee.n the.leaders of·two· ":.. have a quotilDf gas'arid once th.at
great -power:s is :alive ·ana.. they .... . .P~RT' U '. '. . . IS used .up the official. win-have,
.are looking for: an oppo~itY· .In . .Its- report· ~ the. COIIlIIllS- unclated 7 prmclples for the. Right ?,e now In force Th15 Will be to 'spend his' 0}Vll money to pay,
to Justify such 'a ri1~ting.. . 'SlOn.ftse1f, the C0tIUIlltte~ on·ln- of Tramst of land-lbooked .coun- mdeedan Important factor forthe for the extra' mi~eage lle r.lakes..
. '.. .. dustry and '. Tra,de· reco.mmended tnes...They did not .Ilress those exp.anslOn of trade . between the This, said the letter, ·is .true but
·Mr. ,Johnson has said th<!t al- that land-~c~~ co~~ ~ould .prmclples to vote but decl;ired land-locked count,l'les ahC) ~e. whap ab0l!t the.oil that' a car uses .
thOU h no defi:rjite lans'lIcid be gIven traIlSlt .facilitle$:.m ac- that they WIll do r.t -on. some other. countrl.es of tra,IlSlt. and {Usc. f~ and how about· the depreciatiol)'
h g a··'..ih p '. ,. cordance: Wlth the prOViSIOns of. accaslOn. Instead. the. ..Conference hne With the well-known pnncl- of . the cal'.and 'Le · ove~ t' .een rna e 'SI1" a meetmg. . . d 'ted th t· I h' h 1 fl' 1 loU •• une
. ,. . . '.' :the Baroelon'a Statute'and:GATT, a. OP. e ar IC es. w IC . ~ow p es o. .nternat~ona Law, and money that the' dhver will have
v"as acce~ted ~s a pDssibllitY'irr~spective or membership.' form the first 4 articles oj . the thepn~Clple which says': "Everj to be gi.ven?'. '
\\ henevel som~ pr~n:S5 had: ,:. _. '." ." HIg~ Se.as Convention. natlOn IS. free to tr:avel to ..ev~~ All these' expenseS. come,' from
been made. towards s~lvmg the .In pil!agraph 240 of Its ~ual . :. other natIOn and to trade With It. the g~vernment's Qudget. . .. .
p'roblerns·betw~n .therr .two na-' repert, ECtU:E "...endorsed the The Manda C~nfenmce ?f De- In conclusion' the. letter support- '
nons. One .shoqld say that while. recommendatlOn of· the, Cornmlt- .cember 1963 m Its.. resolution on -- ed an' editorial published in' an '
there has latery been il.' .consi- tee on IndilstrY. and ,Trade that Asian· ~conomlc .Co::>peratlOn also . •.• earlier .i~sue: of. the',d'aily' Anis .
derable thaw in the cold waX. land-locked . countries Shoul1i be'reCOgn15e9f the RIght of Ft:ee IItdb. inVIted To Attend suggestmg· that ·the Government..
• ".. > , t . '. f 'l't" d' Tramslt 0 Land-locked Countnes . '. MI' h' I ..between the two Sides smce al- given ~anslt aCI lIes In accor - d . h '~CAFE S· Second Bandung .Meetmgo, onopo Ies s ou d try to unport··
most the endj'of the' 8ecGnd ~c,e WIth th~"Baroelon~ 08nven-,a~ .. requested tel!. ecre- s~all 'cars and put them at. the
, . ,'. .. bon .and GAT!'. I~ctlve of tar!at· to, assist land-~oCked co.un- . dIsposal af government·· officialS~'orld ~ar: .all. l5Spe \Ii hlc~ ~111·.membership.and, .re~ised ~t tnes concern€<! to pre~are a.<;!t'~ ·N.EW ~ELHI, Ma~ch, 17, (DPA). willing to hav.e·their own: privatever: Vd.l1 Just~y th~ bol~.g this was· a constructive step 'for- co,nven.tlOn on .~-restricted rlihts India has been mVlted to attend. vehicle, at cost price and payable'
of a SO\let,A~en~ l;umnu.t IS ward." of translt ..fa~tles. The. lan,d,the second Bandung Conference. over a long period·.in easy.. instal-
tg make anotHer move towards .. locked countr~es of the -Commls-' . . Iments... . '. .
dlsarmament following 'their By resolution. cif·10~ (~) con- sibn ar.e 'J<Fateful for the' <:o-ope- .. According to an annuoncement _ . . .
• ast· year' accord on partial testc~ larid-locked .Countries and ratIOn of the ECAFE·· Secre~~t made m ·Parliament Monday .lndi~ ThiS way.a good part. of governc
'ban treaty. . ',. expanslOn of International trade In thiS matter and ~e. will soon ..wlll -most likely accept the. IVlta- ment's expenditur.es Will'. be' cut
. . ' ., .. ..' .. adopted ili .Fe~r~ .. 1957, ·the sub~t to the CommlSSlOIl, on. th.e t1on: and what is more the officia1S;, too,
·nfortunately.; although .the General ~mbl;y.InVl.ted member baSIS of the request of.~Mini&.. wlll-not· be at·. a . loss as regards
"present ~{;enev-a .talks on disar- ·st1\.tes . to recogn~, the, needs of tena~ COIiference ot Manila. "\. r~ She WIll send several experts mOVing about in, their private
t !' d t'" . ·th·land-loCked counti"ies in the mat. solutIOn to reaffirm the preYlous to the scheduled .preparatory talks tIme.mamen resume ulS year WI .. f 0 .' position of the Commissio' . 'I d . A' d ' . ,'.'tl . r 't h luii ter 0 transIt trace'· . . n m re- m n onesla . ms evotecl its editoiial· yes-
an op ~IS IC'a mosp ere,..a· .., ". .... . . .. gard to Right. of .PranSit .of Lan-d . ,.. . ter~ay to. discl1$' some of the'
h~s p.rev<uled 10 the conference .It ...:as m .~! Law of: the Sea·loc:ked ~ountties along :Wlth draft .The Inchan governmerit saId the problems of. h,aj (pilgriniage ·to
;~ hid) l~ 0,0 way 15 a~preclated .Conference of.' 19l;8 that ine nght conv.entlOn of conventlC?ns to be fact that representatives from M:cca). Since' there are so man .
by the world:' J?o~h s-rdes. hav-e countries w.itoout a !'ea-<:oast .to submitted to the Trade· Confer- People's Republic of China wHl people. wanting- to make this hot
presented their proj)iJsals 'and? iI'ee .acCess.. fre~'transit, us!!: of. ence.. . . .' . .... . ,a'jso attend these. talks did not pilg.ririlage each year usually it i~
as one. can ·analyse them; there ports have· been· recognised as an . . _ .. . . . present an unsurmountable bar- decldeq by ·Iots as to who should
are several points in these prO:· establi$lied prin.c1ple of Interna- ~O! tHe informat;on of the Com~ rier for India. ma.!<e use of t,he: last plane leav-'
posals upon' :whiCh 'aD. .agree~·.tional La~ ~d were,1n~1.,lded iil mISSion I .would li.k~ t? aad th;at .., .. mg for haj, .." ..
t . '.... "bI' Wh Articles 1 to 4 of the High Seas the preparatory .. Comnuttee at Its However the IndIan Govern.-men IS qW"",pOSSl e.' y not· . : Third Sess;,o . N Y k eed d 'd' d d nl 'Thth t't'd' . ·Convention which is now in force . I! m: ew or agr ment eCl e on atten ance 0 y e editorial pointed out that
seIze e oppor unl y an slJ10 :'.' , .:, .. . ·to. :conslcler thiS fIla,tter ~der after hesitating for a long ·time. not all peopl? going 'on' this iI-
cerely tr! .t? Te?ach agreement ,It· was. during th.at: Conferenee Item -10 (a):. . . .. . . . g:image,are prompted by .thet~ue
on these. pomts: As one writer that ·the..land-loc)l:ed· countries ..•, . , .... '. ObVIOusly, India has now reahz- virtues of the, islamic religion but
has put}t, t~ .pnma)J7 .task, of gathered in .Geneva from 10th to . PrinCIples .go~ernmg mterna- .ed that she cannot- afford to s~ay on the .contrarY.. tber.e- are' some
,the Geneva pa.r:ley. ~hoWd be·~o.~4!b Feb.r.uaryJ958 for'a prelimi- bo~a~ . trade rel~tiD~. and trade fr0':D a conference of Afro-Asian who ma.ke the voyage for'.person-·
,lsoiate the posslbilitles from the nary .consultation and. filiany en- p?Iic~~.s conduclve:to develO~major powers. al reasons- or e~ they want· to-
irnpossibilles !-:- impossibility .¥t . ' .' . '. ment. .. . :. .' make the trjp on biIsiness ill the
this junctJire lof the affairs~and .0 • • ., • __ The delegati'o" of' the land- Furthe~~re,.th~ SoVIet Umon ~ope of making something out of.
k I h b' '. . .. ... , . . .~ favours llJ,dla's attendance at the' It.' ..,
see. to so ve l' o~e .pre;> lern.s for cerne? But we believe. that if a locked. states of the ..ECAFE re- second Bandung Conference. .. ..
whIch there·1s.a way.{Jut. meetmg bet~nP~4entJph.- giO!1 .on. the ,~asis .of tile Charter· . .. '. The editorial asked the authori-
. .[ . . .. : ns~n an.d,Pnme:'Mrmster ~ru-. ot. ~anlla WiShes that the ~m- . The Bandung Conference could ties eo~ci:!I:.ned to. clieck against
An?, swnm}t,gathenng ~ also·shchov IS cop.sldered appropna.te mIssIon make ~ strong request to 'also be the fi1=St ..prerequisite for such mISuses. It 'also suggested
meetmgs betwfen the leaders'and us-efW in solving .East-West the Umted NatIons Conference on Sino-Indian contac.ts later to seek that a mission should be send to .
of nations. suah :as the Soviet problems tl\en. we -should. work Trade and Development· f~r the a new solution to the Himalaya !"1ecca to. guide l~ Afghan 'hajis
Union and .tne United States for paving 'the way :for' such a. endorseI?e.nt of. the ~onventlon or ··border dispute. . I~ the same way as a medical'rnis--
should ~ p~anned and' prepar, meeting. And we think that .one ~nventIons whIch we ?I'e propos-- . . , . . '. SlOn goes. there each ye!lr to look.
ed for carefully' Othe ·· .. t f th" b t.: ih' T .fit d Ing.soon because !Jne-sixth. of the However,· In VIew of IndIan after thell' health: . .
'I _ • I'V{lse: 1 .0. e. es . au ..or~ les. . liP.. N;!tions of the wor~d 'ar.e Without Prime . Minister. Jawaharlal I-sI,ah. and' HeyWad in their' edi-
may. not serve any c0!1Strucbve resBonslble fo: .~VlJ.Ig t~e way sea. coasts. Fre,: tr~~ should' ,be Nehru's precarious health- he is torials urged: the people 'to under-
purpose an<\- even ..Wld~n. ,he Jor such·a, .meetmg l~ ,the ac:co~ed to them under the 'prm- not expected to attend the con- take tree' planta.tion since' the
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The area admmlstered by each
unit had to become smaller for
these purposes
Dr K~y~um,saId the MIllistry
of Int~rlOr IS of the opInion that
If the governors would discharge
their duties WIth a sense of grea-
,ter responsIbility and perserver-
ence and channel the energy of
the people in POSItIve directIOns
In the field or production and de-
velopment it would greatly re-
dyce poverty and help raIse the







KAYEUM EXPLAINS AIMS OF'MAJOR
REFORMS IN COUNTRY'S DIVISION
-------,--------
KABUL, March, 18.-
BEGINNING saturday, the first day of the new Afghan year
Afgbanistj!.n will have 29 provinces instead of the present
18. Each of the new administrative units will be headed by a
governDr.
Formerly the 18 provinces wer-e
admmistered eIther by a governor
or a chIef commIssioner,
The Ministry of Interior has
the appropnate orgarusatIOnal
strutctures for these proVInCes
and the project will be unple-




Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorrow's OuUook:
Cloudy and Bain


























The Kabul G&if and C t
Cl b ' h' "oun rvU IS o.din'" a d' ' .d " ' mner and
l:~ce Ion Thur;day, :\l:L1 eh 19"
KAB UL TIM ES l 3-00 a. the Khyber R~stauran.t at
" : p,m, The C!nb ~1l1 beaT the
AN
I e~nses for the dinner but mem,NOUNCEMENT [he,rs ate reminded to Bl:-O,L and
. ," nuxes, Me!Jlbers wishin~ to brin'"
'" " non memh "
",mee the ~car 1:142 IS cndi a " ers ~ guests most
the aITh'al of the ne" vecrr, 'lh~~ \lal- 100 af?ha~Is for each gut'st.
cnbers ar" 'res\lc!'tfullv I d Ive.muslC wtll he proivded .
ed to renew their ~uj)ss:r~":;I;n~ ~ .eerhflcates Will.. be awarded to
Money should be deposited ~t tli' wmne~ ,of trl>phleS for the 1963
I Kabul Times Office or the 01Jit:~' cO~'petI~lOn matc.hes,s~ould be phoned so an autho- fror: ~l~~be happy to accept dues
nsed persor. rna v IH' Sl'lIt f f bers, :In,t membership
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It u-ntd Hfln\ I) i~ ..""·H
Research In Afghanistan
J' • <- .. -"';~'('" ,",' J" ' - • -- - COPEl\'-'A·GE~· 1
,,;:,,:':'_"" -1', ,-: l ... t'ure 10 A'- d :.00< lor the animal' popula'ion IDP' 'D"-' j> ?I arlh 1,.-t'~ll'~' ,.::;1 'I .1 ,,,:} ,. tv" . c;and- , ' ,'. ,." - enmarf: :'I!onda< rephed
" ," -< .0;., ~ \'anety of means" the Instl- J
I ., "-I C1.''- d ". _ h" ,. .. r-{n ~ n(-· ;,ears message fr"'m 50-
".. . '~Q"" I oe, lUl.4.1O ot .health measures \\'hether vLl. L" .n::: . );:CrrH..._t of t::-i: -td1
fT
In i:u'.d ,,<0 t' I ,vlet Premu:r ~lklta Khrushchov
n:'t:<t., :'j f,,=,,.!"( r ....L., n' • : 0 .. <_. .......... 'd' a er ...or sanIta lIen. the agreel~Q v,t..h h:!m on th= 'co
'" n I ., u....... Ol' 4 ,0£:1 tan mg at'ld co t 1 f h I - c mmon
,_", :. 'J, "!/;J,<:;:,'!"n ":: r~.'st- man .Q15easese h~UStnn 1'0 0,' u- l ~:cessl:" iOT 501vmg tern-tonal
,:<: ", ," !~c."',, .: mpt:!1Ull\ and' :,]<''''''On of ~d < g'tnd the, a,lsput'?S pe~ceful1y 'and Without
J'" !1 ~'_'\"o; te, rac,: f"ct>. t' ~'Ilr;~ iOl al'l I ucat.o~ad ffiopportu- ! trl~. u"e m iorce The DanIsh note
" " ~ ',r"" ' " t I':; no, I cult to 1 saId It \' f I
" .' ,." ,/''1'. " " to I)c,!:eve \!lJnk of 0"1e r A d h " " as 0 mutua Interest for
J., : '~'l. L' !,"~~ltJ],- .In' 'h,s ""!1' Ar.::l ,s . n 0\\ lS rese- ,the qat!?" to back the Umted Na
. .' , 1 \., '. .. h ' .. ' 1 IT] ..",lanlstan to beO'tn With ' tlOn 'h h 'I 'f ']',t ' , .. '-,," t ~ <:"n:~(,l <uen a vane'" of 'hi's \\. IC, cou d to an Increas·
_, :" ,"~(':r:lron "f pLa .l dIS' :,V'c:' Th:ls ls}~f oro ems to Img e;;tEnt help to secure the un-
" ""', :-'.. t' r" 11(' t(., con- ",n.. ~ If f th grueat Importance troubled eX1stence M states and
-" a r;, e nlversltv ppoolps
,-
'.
